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CHETER, 3. C. .FRIDAY, JULY 27, 19}7 
PRODUCE MORE PORK. 
J Principal M#*t of ^rmj, City, and. 
j . F . r m - H o r Raitlni Is Profitable 
I . and' Patriotic. 
"the quickest and'surest way . of 
•puementlng the meat, supply next to 
•h* rtising of poultry 'is by raising 
hojjm the United, SUlejT* DcpartmrfTl 
1 or Agticultur«T pointa out.' The -hog' 
; I4v*the most important a'nimal t& 
(Ta te for-meat and money. He .re-
quire* If M' Inbostf lees equipment, less 
capital; makes grcatcV sains per hun-
dred. pounds of . concentrates and 
setaodOceiiebimscIf fastef^jCnd - J i n 
j reajer numbers? than any other do*, 
mestie animal: As..a_'consumer-' of 
by-products the hog has no rival. No 
.other,animal equals the lard hog in 
its fat-storing "tendency.. The fmo*t 
satisfactory meat for. pippin A long 
distances, on. train, boat, or wagon, 
and- for lone storage after reaching 
jt* destination- is mess -porkv.There is 
no animal which produces more hioat 
and meat products than the hog. 
Pork /indk ready. * iale because 
Packers-hare discovered.many way*, 
'of placing pork w£*the markef '. in 
oKractiVe' and hfgK>y palatable form 
combiner with most excellent keep-
ing qu^Htleik,There is no! other meat 
from wfiich.^o many products afe 
manufacture!. -.Very' near 50 "pir 
ce'nt of !the to Upvalue/ .m dollars 
anil " cents, of ' the meat and meat 
products slaughtered in the packing 
houses"of-the 'United States l» de-
f ied from \ the Our coantfjr' 
lehd*'by far all^Suh'tries in the pro-
duction ns well a*\in th>* corisump-' 
''mcatVnnd meat products. 
Threc^fourthrof thf world's interna-
tional 'trade fn pork and pork' pro-
duct* originates in the United Sta tes 
bf normal times, and .the war greatly 
has increased this proportion. Ac-
cording to* "the estimates there. was 
an incrcaSc of 9,580,000 Tiogs be-
tween. 1910,' the census year, and 
1016, inclusive, Thp increase at the 
end of 1915 was 3,148,000 over the 
Mfcdinvr-year, while it is estnnated 
•that thei*.waa a. decrease at .the end 
of- J916 ot 313,000 hogs competed 
with 1915. 
' If. we expect; to continue-'to pro-
vide meat to foreign peoples as tfclf' 
as our'^own *pl><fl»le. e*ery "fanner 
must put/forth the best effort to pro-
duce more hog*. HofTcan /be tafpt 
profitably upon many -farms where 
they. are. not ffiund today- Farmers 
wh^ already, wise hops can produce 
innny mofctr-Tck thjjirfe is" not much 
chance of- prodfceihir meat this yepr 
in excess of the requirements. 
. More dairy "farmers should raise 
hoRs-for they fit" in especially '"wdl 
upon-dairy' farms where-skim'milk, 
buttermilk, or whey i*.fed upon t|»o 
farm. A man.wlw has skyn milk »is' 
in a better position to raisep.igs thaA 
' s j n v ^ k ^ h a a . n a n e ^ *^».. . p"Lu-. Zi, 
CXN-iCEEP HIS SPITE FENCE. 
Man Who Built It Wins Flfht of 
. TW«ty.fW». Y««*a. * > 
Atlantic City, N.' J : July 23.-fThe 
right of Archibald S. Lambert to 
•'maintarn * ?pite .fence and do as. he 
^leases' with his own property- hat 
been finally upheld bjr-^fie highest", 
courts, and after aXwenty-five-year 
leiral battle' ho has beaten Ed*in S. 
Vare, a formeyl Congressman, who 
sought' to* have- rum evicted from a 
strip .$>f/beach between thrfv Board-
.valk. and the on'e-hundred»thousand-
dollar 'Vare villa "at Vassal Square, 
ChelieS.. 
• Twenty-five >*ara- ago wealthy 
cotlaifeni opposed Lambert Retting 
this . >trip ar\d W e . )Influential 
enough- truhave-him -tarred from ac-„ 
COM to hfrproperty except through 
the. prt»pertV of othenfor-froin. the 
beach'fror\t. \ • 
•*- Larobet built a higbaflite fence 
jfhTch 'shut, off: thV-view of the ocean 
frora the "Vare wmdoWs, and- • then 
buil* a bathhouse-fronting^ on the 
Boardwalk.-thif fte threw open for 
the* free use of the public to "attract* 
,n- element which'Vassar Square 
resi^enta wanted kep*.»V* ^UUnCeJ 
On the boardwalk sid«-of the fence* 
and" tf*e '.bathhouse, Lambert hid a 
sign* painter letter/his side': of -'the 
fight.»nd! explain to. all w h y . his 
property "cSuld not b« improved in 
keeping' with its neighbor*. I t . has 
beert estimated that pver * -*25,000 
•has been spent in legal.fees Is thi 
; rfighi-.; . ; /•••V-. ' .Vv".; 
TRA^E I.. W. W. FU/JD 
TO! GERMAN HANDS 
Phoenix, Ari*., .July ^4.—»The 
source of the»blg'fOnd in'the'hands 
of.the I. W. y f . jn Arisona has been 
traced• to'German hands-at. Hermo\ 
sillo and GuayrBas -by Cochise coun^ 
ty officials, according to reports.re-
ceived-here today. • 
• J Some time agp. tyo Mexicans wero 
arrested in Tqcsoj* with $50,000 in 
gold in their possession, They.ciaim-' 
ed'to^'erTTStlteHo^Chihuahua.-And 
as /hey had declared the money at 
Nojoiles were released. This is 'bei 
lleyed .to only one of several large 
eonsighment* of coin' sent by Ger-
man agents-In,Sonora/to the i. W. 
W; representativa«y in ' Arixopa 
through main hands. ' 
/ It is Uaid-also'that some .of the 
messengers .entrusted r with the 
money never reported. One of these 
wafc * large'.consignment for Bisbee^ 
When- the measenger reached - t«e 
United ,State#*he'foi/nd tHoit-Ui/. I. 
W; W. had, been deporetd. from Bis-
bee, and immyiatel'y l i f t for . Los 
Anireles. ' ' • 
ANTHRAX CERMS IN. PLASTER 
S.»r«H in Lot Ao(.l .« lor G.rmin 
S>M to H .T . S . U II. -
- i t i l . J>1>-;J3.—OeaJly 
anthrax jtejiru diKtwertd. U«t-
tvight.in.a of court plutgr iold 
In " Lo« AniRki • Wedhwday by a 
'"ujftnuyd German - pjiMlcr, who U 
/tbjfkttd 'of haflne diipowd of the 
nlaster for ' the parpow of iprcadin? 
illlMM' and death throughout th; 
Nitj. Thla itartlinyr report > i l made 
l?MWit.W«6ermani Lahor,-
torlfa ^fonowlot a .preliminary ex-
mmlnation pf pliuter .famished . by. 
the.head of an.ettabllihment whens 
the pedilUr H U mieh o t hla atotk. 
Dr. &mocl director,of the 
Uborat/rlea, l^dmy inpculated aeveral 
animate viUt* eerma talen front the 
pJOter. Sevtral lUya rttoit elapa, be-
fota. h," caii determine t h i reiplti. 
Folic, .and- Federal : apenta,' r. In 
tearchiOK - f y l th , peddler, .tejio' ia 
rappoted to have a lante* ttock ""of 
pie plaster hidden aotnewherft 'in Lot 
•Antefes, arrested several men t o t -
responding: to. his -detcriptfon. Re-
ports of the safv of Ihs'pUsteVhsre 
com, frjm'clt lsa near Los Anreles. 
and a 'number o f 'arrests have been 
-mad, in' t h 9 « '»)•<••• -itccordin* I*' 
CfcUfof POBM;..: , ' : ' - r - -
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
DROPS DEXD IN HIS 
to raiiat«i S ^ - l 
subtalt qtrietly w 
SERVICE 
W H I T E 
SHOE 
DRESSING 
M F.PJS 
W O M E N 
CHILDREN-
S H O E S 
Ate totmi-BcEklu Nema 
Published Tuesday a n d Friday. 
• t Chester.' & d - ' " 
NATIONAL GUARD 
NOW UNDER ARMS 
Place'Y ourJOrder N ow 
FOR 
Most Eipariancad of ' Stale Troops 
Py ba H u r t l e to Frmmm at O n . . )* Tkat D*U S u i t Troop* B»-c o m R#|uUr»,' Losing Status 'M 
Mil ilia man. 
Washington,. Joly 25—The' entire 
National Guard of the country, with 
the ekc«ptI&h^6f troopr from Cali-
fornia and 'the Southwestern States, 
is. in (he federal service-tonight urf-
il«r President. Wilson's'call. 
The \> remaining units -. wfll ' "be 
brought in August 5,.on which day 
the whole force- of probably 300,-
000" men will be drmfted^into the Vr'i 
.-•ny of the United States • and-wit! 
'•fie 'I Its" status-** ~m il it ia.- Froro^ that 
lay on,^ the State troops can be used 
for any duty required of the regu-
lar array. ' 
The first 'increment of the-guard 
was called'out'ten daya ago. Those 
-«ni«e«f today embrace New England, 
Middle.Western- and Northwestern 
States and several Southern State*, 
probably more than 150,000v men 
'"rot-.on the federal pay roll. New 
Yorfct .Pensylrania,. and Ohio - troops 
irtd those from several Qther States 
-vero in the first- increment. . ' 
With fedcraljyatlori of the entire 
force complete after August 5, the 
ranks of all regiments will'be filled 
from the selective, draft lists. . 
. There have been many thing*, to 
'.nilicato. that guard regiments- which 
ire noy fairly Well equipped. andf 
»ith-the Wnefit of:the "border n o -
Silitation will not.-be held..long at 
•he divisional training camps. ' If 
'transportation is available, the best 
»f the* State trbopA-njay.be hurried 
% France at once, stopping only 
'or final outfitting.' •. ' 
All troops, frOto ' Maine,- New 
'lamjvhire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts, ' Rhode Island,-' Connecticut. 
New %Jer*4y,.« Delaware, Maryland, 
•Owtfifct of ' Columbia, Virginia." 
North and South-Carolina. Tennes^ 
\ee , jfUlnois, Montana, Wyoming. 
THahO, Washington and .Oregon, 
'ftme in und«r President Wilson's rf-
jtnt proclamation, preparatory to 
Aobilixatipn' in Southern training 
ramps to be equipped and outfitted 
'or dpty- in Prance. 
The remainder of the State forces 
rtili be. taken in August 5, when th* 
' Iraft clause of the Natio'nal.Defense' 
\*t_"wlll be' applied to-, the entire . 
'orce and. the guardsmen wijl cease 
*o have any connection;, with', the , 
^tate authorities for the -period of ' 
.'.he war. • — 
The first increment, which includ-
ed ihe New York and -Pennsylvania 
divisions, was called out Jtlly 15 
»ud has been held at State armories j 
fAr preliminary equipment or started 
South to the training camps. Af t i r . 
August S there wilt be no ?onstit»- 1 
tional or.othefJegal barrier to the 
"mediate tranil>otttJjan of guard ' 
•rganr*ations\to Fran&TN^ 1 
subscripts.. Rata* Im Advs 
r . w . . . 
Six Me*»tW,.V_ . 
TK~ Montbi —• 
.$1. SO 
....60 
A J m t U a i (UMi Mad* Ki 
7. . Applki l i . " . 
Evaporator Pans. E»UAd >1 Ik. P . . t . f f i . . it Ck.. t . St C , as saeand-clasa mat tar.' 
FRIDAY, J U L * 27. 
We are prepared to name you 
lowest prices, and Reasonably 
prompt deliveries. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO 
"Quality First" 
• A v pecusal df our various ex--
changes would ' indicate that the 
Ydrkvllle.,Enquirer and The Semi-
Weekly News were the only news-
• papers In South Carolina to pub-
•lish the : standing* of every man 
tlrawn iff the'ir'respective counties 
. last Friday. Several papers published 
*a list of the first call in their couJ^ 
fUea, but they, did not inform thei^ 
reader* as to the standing of the 
men selected above the first call. 
Per Cteht of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. 
The-man on the inside generally 
"knows mdre about s<kat is goi^jXpn. 
.^n any particular line,«than the mai 
who is on the outside. Theri\. a r t 
Mine people-in this c o u n t r y ^ h i 
'f still contend' that American troops 
wiir"'neyer "W wrifel upon-i -t«^ go 
- into the '.front trenches in F^nce. 
- Secretary -McAdoo has asked .Con-
gress for an additional appropriation 
of five billion dollars' for. war ' pur* 
'poses. Mr. McAdoo is.on .the inside 
of, thfs war business and if he did 
not think the United States had 
some real fighting to d o / h e would 
hardly be* asking Congress.to ap-
propriate five billion' dollar*. 
x YOB can take hills of liigh without a 
knock if you will keep ygijr motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your EngineWitK 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 at 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. E S E E R A L D A Situated in the Garden Sp9t of 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
SPEND YOOR VACATION THERE 
- MANY NATURAL WONDERS . 
• • Including j 
The Famous Chimney Rock, 300 f t . high 
Bottomless Pools Beautiful Water Falls 
"RIGHT OUT IN T H E MOUNTAINS" 
Reached via Hendersonville> N. C. 
Leaflets at News Office, 
or address* 
ESMERALDA INN, BAT CAVE, N. C. 
JOIN THE RED CROSS 
B , joining or . . . u l i . , I k . Ore.. Sicldl/ j»u k.lp Ik. would-. 
* "Ui"' b*b"° k**p d""" » 'J* "»r- ' 
B r k ~ p l » , ^ «,ldi.r. —II , . u k.lp Ik. J r . -
T W W I . , . i n . u , „ u . . , h . . u w . „ , 
• o o . ^ Wrwll l W 
L ' > ^ W M « W A T T C I I S 
• A lh»l 
• l i t 'with. Brut Inlcrot-
by th, ir niangr M i n d , w u thi l of 
(ll«« £IU.Jordan, th , l oY» l ,«d M-
U t a p t t a M d . iuh t . r of Mr. 4- ,nd. 
J J r* B m n p t d Jordan Co ff. A. lic. 
of-ClMim. connt j ' , ma>t Mce 
r y n . r t , r e v o l t ! n ^ h , -Port 
"immunity of. ;Ch«t,r eonnty.' 
Mra. Mildred U t k t j » • • n a n 
j . T T - — - - • • • • H I . V M H Jltlf Ml, 1 * 1 7 . 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
®P*nt it f o r various things." • - . 
!. 4- 'tiri.l oT v . r i o m th ing , ! " 
» • » « n MICM. > 
"Oh. postcatds." , 
The rea l explbjjon fame in-the 
regiment when Miss d e m o n s , on be, 
half of thc*'nan corns" a.nd privates, 
a.iked fchen they would be caHejl in-
to the government service'. Accord-
irig to .Mi»* f lpmons , . . Mrs. Priest 
replied: 
." "The league isn't rccogatycjb by, 
the Kj»v«;rmnent. I have riotjrlngto dy 
with the government, ntytr have 
h«»! arjd never expect to have." '•• 
"Well, wi ' w.ere .ftt t o W fa.I.V 
Mis* ("lemons declared. . " I jumped 
Up and threw, my hat .in the -rrnir.. 
"und". !• said: "Rij jht here is where "I 
re*ijrA! d j jn ' t .L , : Aggie?. The rest nf 
ihc rczimcnt: was there, and . .they 
said. 4 ,Gb.\to it,; lieutenant; we arc 
with you. 
•" ' 'That 's how .the regiment revolt-
ed. Ju*{ think; the mean thintnrmade 
Uj Believe We" wtfre • in the govern-
ment service, and might be senl to 
France, and then we were told the 
government •djrfA't even know "wv 
To South Carolinians: 
F o r m o r e . t h a n a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y T h e K « « l e y I n a t i t u t e 
h a s m a i n t a i n e d a d i & n i f i e d a n d e v e r r e s p e c t e d p r e s e n c e in o u r 
n j i d s t . • • . . 
T h e K e e l e y i n f l u e n c e h a s r e s t o r e d t h o u s a n d s t o « n o ' r t a a l 
. s t a t e oL m o r a l s , m i n d a n d p h y s i q u ? . 
" B y t h e i r f r i i i u y e . i h . I l k n o w t h e m . " 
' • r ? >he u n d e r s i g n e d , t h e r e f o r e u r g e a l l w h o s u f f e r t h e i l l s 
w i / h t ' h T ^ i f ' I n e b n e l y I , r u « H a b i t ev i l t o c o r r e s p o n d 
? m a n a g e m e n t r t , t t h e K e e l e y I n s t i t u t e o f S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a , 1 3 2 9 L a d y S t r e e t , C o l u m b i a , S . C . ' 
0 QtfPXaZztu**, 
j f c + s h i e r Pilmttto Nat.Bank 
rrestetmeM Nat. Bank <7 
- S3. V-. ' Pres. Carolina Nat. Bon f t 
Prcs The Barrkof Columbia f-trfU**. 
Jr. <4.- ' 
Sc.dlcra CatnoITc Church. —• ' '' •_ 
fbctor First Baptist Church 
Pr^yarM,UeFum.turnCa 
^ e c y A g r i c u l t u r e S . C . ..." 
•/.. O . . • j S talc Treasurer" ' • 
^ 7 Sec.RR. Cofamrs 
Oc,t> Clerk S. Treasurer -
Pr**.£.C.Pearcc &.Cd* 
Covncj.linafx. \ • \ • 
THE BIG STORE 
Big Reduction Sale 
*25c a n d . 5 0 c . f a n c y . s k i r t i n g , , o n i y 
1 2 ' l - 2 o f a n c y Fawns , o n l y •_ 
7 5 c A p o r ^ p o n g e e ; o n l y 
H o t f a n c y p l p i d s i l k s , o n l y 1 . . . . 
$ 1 . 0 0 m i d d y b l o u s e s ; only. 
•51.00 c h i l d r e n ' s U r e a s e s , o n l y 
Lo»t—Suit Case, Wednesday July, 
J.I. between P r y o f s Hospital a n d ; 
Eureka Mill. Reward i f - re turned to 
C.'W. Teaffui;. U 6 . 1 twin street, pel, 
There will be.se ryices a t ' Sunshine 
school house next Sunday morning 
at-eleven o'clock by Rev. J . R. Jones. 
Special prices on' all ladies' and 
footwear. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
. , All Straw Hats at half price." The 
' S. SI. Jones Co. \ t f . - V 
/ Mr*. W. H. Prjcrson arid 
. .Dorothy. Sull ivan'of Anderson' arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam \V. 
•" ,N KlutU. . 
M;ss Myrtle- W e b b e r - i s ' b a c k in 
the city f r o m stays in "Clinton and 
^ • /Laurens.. ; ' . 
Ladiei, S«e Tha greatly reduced 
.' /?. prices on all summer ready-to-wear 
. a t Tbe-S.' M. Jpnea Co. " . 
. M M Allene -Mabry has re lumed 
•from a visit to relative^ at XbbtviUc 
. . .und Clinton. * * " ' * * . 
E. P. Calhoun' spent several-
' days this* week with her s is ter / Mrs. 
• Jl. W. 0Hg«s at Davidlon, NVC. 
Ml»s Kate Haskell of Abbeville 
who has been the guest of Mr. and 
- Mrx-E. P.. Calhoun returned to, her 
hom<f.Tucs«lay. . 
The X^hwter Sanitprium has pur-. 
. chased the y fo i r i s res)dence on ithe. 
corner of F6ote street and HcmphHl; 
Avenue, t^e second story of, whi?h 
has becn>fitted up for nurses quar t -
ehs. Tjir^ f irst ' f loor lar occurred- by; 
Mr. and Mri. :He5bert Poleman. 
• ; Mr..Geprge W. • Qage, J t . , went to* 
Columbia We*taCs<lay wbere .he suc-
cessfully passe«r*he..examination fo t 
entrance into <he navy. ' # 
. . . %L*Mm*: and CUtaWa'a "mUslln 
-ready-to-wear u ^ e r . wear greatly : 
reduced at T h ^ s ) M. Jone> Co. 
• s i t . y r . ' s : B»rfi.i(i wiii k-o to Coi-
».' .umbra' tomorrow nighX where . he 
'} vrjjl^atand -.tRe, physical ekaminatlon ( 
' for entrance the officers' t raining , 
• damp, '.which ,' fs *cbeduled-tb open , 
' about August 27th, • ' 1 ;• ! 
Dr. Z~'E. Guion of Waxhaw. N. C^ .' 
who underwent aji op«a<ion a t Pry-> ' 
• or 'a 'hospital for ap'peaiicitis i* im-
• proving, nicely.. ' * 
m. • 3f*ma Miude Brj^iam" has .returned 1 
K to her hopie J n the city afteY a visit 
. ; to ber- 'sUterJ 3!r*. *W. P . ; Gfier , a t 
^ Clover. ' * • ] 
• Dr, W.'iM Kennedy of.Yock.^for r 
• many ye%ra. a resident, of Chester, W 1 
• f i t ' Prybr 's . Hojpiial . "for atirgical j 
treatpient. He first- went to 'Char- i 
.' lotte and then-came here. i j r s . Ken- '1 
, ne^y'accompanied>Dr^ Kennedy and 1 
g j f e e & l & i p y j t ' f i •' . • J 
Svbur ib*--^for . the A T l A ^ T A ^ 
• • J O l l R - V A ^ t h e newsiest newspaper ; 
In the South;'t>eli^fred. every .morn- j 
• ( '• Ing 'by carrier o^rtTirxi mail. Country 
:* subscriptions •oliclted.. ,D.rafU..Refo, 
• (AgU 3 t r , . .. , 
. Mr. "'s. E. ^CoSvln has accepted a .' 
position "with 'MimnaQk-h's . Depart- •' 
ment .Store,, in Columbia, and '.*x- ' 
) . pecta to n(ove his family .to* that ! 
.p lace . In'the near future. , v J 
Mr. Rhada-W, Wadb U In Colum-
.» bia toady where he goes to - stand, 
the examination for entrance into ' 
the/te^Qnd. officer*' training"ca'mp. I 
. J Mrs." J : C. Williamson, who • has { 
. ; X b e e n . / a t the • Chester Sanijoriunr 1 
>•'./ undergoing treatmrrtt for some time, 1 
J v Mr U / d s a y Miliar, whe"for some", • 
f pm* M h » -been. with, the loial 
(- - f r f lght .office of the .Southern Rail-
way has accepted a position witli thrf 1 
'- . «arp l ]na '4 t North-Waatart. -Railway I 
;. r< la tWlr general offices, a» f i t . W - 1 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
ji@w on--A great opportunity 
to buy new season able jg&ods 
at greatly reduced prices. 
Yonr liU« acttsally *—t yom. UM par atU* today tkaa they " 
_did a faw yaars ag*, 
prwnJmJ yaw Wy tha right Id ad of tiraa. 
l a tha fin? pUmm, daa ' t bay a a^adaacriH lira that a a a « daaUr 
k a ^ a tajfish prica a»atl*« ha saUlaff to y i a . , 
Bay a tlra with a • • • • hahiad l U a . l b s , ' tha ^aatlty 
which asnat bm ** | » a d that tha r a#a to t i e*a f a graat Comp«ay 
. U jwatactad. f • • 
— Vokmd Statoa - » r a * U t k * tKa aaasa^af tha )arga . t n V U 
maaafaetarar la tlth warU hohiad t ) * a , ara akfa tirmm to U y . - " 
UnitmJ States Tiraa ava\a«utra«tad aadar a s a s t l s d r s tiasa- . 
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THE DREAMLAND TOMORROW-SATURDAY 
( ONE DAY ONLY 
THE WORLDS MIGHTIEST MOTION PICTURE SPECTACLE 
C l e r k s a n d busi-
y j The Beauty Spot 
/ of the 
Blue Ridge Mountains 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Ha vt. 
T h e Kind You Higytf''Always 
DftEAMLAND 
Saturday 28th 
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THp 
Nation 
IMA* WARD I. -
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